Friday Eblast Jan 22, 2021
In order to make the ﬁrst days back run a li le smoother for
everyone we are asking that BEFORE your ﬁrst day of classes
you take a few minutes to access your semester 2 schedule in
MiStar. Here are the steps to take to locate your informa on:
Log into the Parent Portal or Student Portal and go to
“Schedule.” This will show you all relevant info: period, term
(e.g. YS, S1, S2), course code, class name, teacher, room
number, and entry and exit dates. Term YS are year-long classes.
Print out your schedule or take a picture of it, whatever will be
easier for you to refer to on your first day back to F2F.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YM2ozE5v0jKO2XagfiiRSTUrHDONgT21/view?usp
=sharing
Please contact Melissa Petz with any questions 432.3518
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SOUTH ATHLETICS INFORMATION
Winter Tryout Schedule for Athletics CLICK HERE
Please contact Kristen Stovall with any questions 432.3542
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ATHLETIC BOOSTERS INFORMATION
Please support our student athletes during our Bed Sheet Fundraiser sponsored
by the Athletic Booster Club. Any size bed sheets for $40. That is such a great
deal! You will be so happy with your purchase and the support you are providing
to our athletic programs here at South. Please click this link for fundraising
information.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNOLbkhT4-yCMX0w3GoYIZee_cR96yA4/view?us
p=sharing
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

COUNSELING INFORMATION
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nqy8p4E_b2Hp4aT2BLnQnLTL1MQQcQT0/view?usp=sha
ring

Please contact Cathy Beach with any questions 432.3519
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

South Underclassmen Families,
Due to the low amount of students submitting their own photos for the yearbook, we
have decided to use last year’s ID pictures for students that did not take and submit one
for the 2020-2021 book. If you would rather we do not use your student’s picture from last
year and not have them pictured in the 2020-2021 book, please send an email stating this
to gpsouthyearboook@gmail.com
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Attention Sophomores
Sophomores: a very limited number of spirit packs remain. Purchase one for $36 from
Ms. Parent to wear for our upcoming spirit week in February! Email Ms. Parent at
parentk@gpschools.org to reserve one-- first come first serve. Thank you!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dear South Senior Families,
Please go to this website http://www.itsyouryearbook.com/GPS.html
for all the information on Senior Ads and how to purchase a yearbook if you have NOT
already done so.

John Cilluffo Yearbook Adviser 313 432-3615

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Senior Parking Permit Pick-Up
We have added two extra days for Seniors to pick up their parking permits.
Tuesday, January 26th from 1:00 to 3:00PM COUNSELING OFFICE
Wednesday, January 27th from 1:00 to 3:00PM COUNSELING OFFICE
Any students that have not picked up their parking permit on these days will only
be able to pick them up during the designated lunch times:
Mon and Thur 10:45 to 11:35AM
Tues and Fri 11:35 to 12:25PM
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Upcoming Dates to Remember:
Jan. 25
Freshman Only F2F (Cohort A (A-K) in AM periods 1-7 8:00am-11:19am
Cohort B in PM periods 1-7 11:51am to 3:05pm)
Bell Schedule will be coming soon!

Jan. 26
Jan. 27
Jan. 28
Jan. 29

PSAT for Juniors (No class for freshman, sophomores and seniors)
Senior Parking Permit Pick up 1 to 3:00 Counseling Office
Remote Learning
Senior Parking Permit Pick up 1 to 3:00 Counseling Office
All Grades F2F (Cohort A (A-K) in AM periods 1-3 , 8:00am - 10:40am
Cohort B (L-Z) in PM periods 4-7 11:35am - 3:10pm
All Grades F2F (Cohort A (A-K) in AM periods 7-4, 8:00am - 11:35am
Cohort B (L-Z) in PM periods 3-1 12:30pm to 3:10

